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osting by EAbstract We report a one year old male patient with slight upward slanting palpebral ﬁssures,
hypotelorism, bulbous nose, high arched narrow palate, low set ears, bilateral partial simian creases,
short neck with loose skin over it, thick ridge over the metopic suture giving a trigonocephaly,
brachycephaly shape to the skull, hypoplastic scrotum and bilateral undescended testes, and mild
generalised hypotonia. Although most of the reported cases suffered from severe mental retardation,
our patient had mild mental retardation. CT of the brain demonstrated Dandy walker variant and
trigonocephaly. To our knowledge this anomaly was reported once before with Opitz trigonocephaly
C syndrome (OTCS). We consider our patient as a mild form of OTCS and he needs close follow up
because over time there may be a developmental delay, severe mental retardation and seizures.
 2012 Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Trigonocephaly is a congenital condition of premature in-utero
fusion of the metopic sutures of the skull leading to a triangu-
lar shaped forehead or a pointed and ridged midline deformitym (R.M. Shawky).
y. Production and hosting by
Shams University.
lsevier[1]. It may occur isolated or syndromic involving other abnor-
malities. It accounts for approximately 15–18% of simple
(single) non-syndromic synostosis [2]. It is also associated with
Optiz syndrome, Jacobsen syndrome, Muenke Syndrome,
Baller–Gerold Syndrome, and Say-Meyer syndrome [3].
Dandy walker malformation, variant and mega cisterna
magna are currently believed to represent a continuum of
developmental anomalies on a spectrum that has been termed
the Dandy walker complex [4,5]. Dandy walker malformation
(DWM) is a rare congenital malformation that involves the
cerebellum and fourth ventricle. It is characterized by the triad
of complete or partial agenesis of the vermis, cystic dilatation
of the fourth ventricle and an enlarged posterior fossa with
upward displacement of lateral sinuses, tentorium and torcular
herophili. This triad is typically found in association with
supratentorial hydrocephalous which should be considered a
complication rather than part of the malformation [6]. Dandy
Figure 2 Demonstrates large, low set, posteriorly rotated ear
with large ear lobule.
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cystic dilatation of the fourth ventricle with a normal sized
posterior fossa [7].
The association of DWM with intra- and extra-cranial con-
genital anomalies, developmental delay and hydrocephalous is
well established. On the other hand the association of DWV
with other congenital anomalies, radiographic abnormalities,
incidence of hydrocephalous and developmental outcomes is
largely limited to case reports [5].
Opitz trigonocephaly C syndrome (OTCS) (MIM#211750)
is characterized by trigonocephaly and associated anomalies
[8–10]. Zampino reported a child with OTCS and midline
brain anomalies including DWM [11].
We will report a patient having some of the features of
OTCS with mild mental retardation as well as DWV.
2. Case report
A one year old male child, ﬁfth in order of birth of nonconsan-
guineous parents living in Kaliobia, Egypt, with 3 kg weight at
birth after CS delivery for post term and uncomplicated preg-
nancy, with no history of drug intake by the mother.
The patient was referred to the Genetics Clinics, Pediatric
Hospital, Ain Shams University complaining of abnormal
shape of the head since birth with no history of convulsions.
He was the 5th in birth order of a healthy nonconsanguineous
marriage. There was no family history of a similarly affected
family member. The patient had an average motor and mental
development as he could walk supported, grasp and transfer
objects from hand to hand. The patient had mild mental retar-
dation. His weight was 8.1 kg (<5th percentile), length is
71 cm (at 5th percentile). The skull circumference was 42cm,
(<5th percentile) with a thick ridge over the metopic suture
giving a trigonocephaly shape with open anterior fontanel
measuring 2 · 2 cm.
The patient had slight upward slanting of palpebral ﬁssures,
with bilateral convergent squint and no epicanthic folds, hypo-
telorism, bulbous nose with broad root, high arched narrow
palate, large low set posteriorly rotated ears, with large ear
lobules. Cheeks were full. The mouth and gums were normalFigure 1 Demonstrates trigonocephaly, facial features, and
loose folded skin over the neck.with two upper and two lower teeth. There was slight micro-
gnathia. The neck was short and skin over it was loose and
folded (Figs. 1 and 2).
The limbs were normal. There was bilateral partial simian
creases in both hands. The back was also normal with no sa-
cral dimple. Chest and abdominal examination were normal.
Cardiac examination demonstrated atrial septal defect. The
scrotum was hypoplastic, with bilateral undescended testes
(Fig. 3). Neurological examination detected mild generalised
hypotonia with normally elicited reﬂexes.
ECHO cardiography conﬁrmed atrial septal defect.
Abdominal ultrasonography was normal. Ophthalmological
examination was normal apart from bilateral convergent
squint. Audiometry was also normal. CT brain showed lemon
shaped skull with trigonocephaly as a result of premature
closure of the metopic suture. Dilatation of the 4th ventricle
communicating with retro cerebellar cistern (cisterna magna)
yet without hydrocephalous, suggest Dandy walker variant
case. Scrotal ultrasound demonstrated that both testes are
present at deep inguinal ring with normal size.
3. Discussion
We report a one year old male patient with trigonocephaly and
some facial features in favour of the diagnosis of OTCS. The
facial features included crossed eyes, upslanting palpebral ﬁs-
sures, hypotelorism, bulbous nose, low set ears with large ear
lobules, short neck with loose skin. ECHO cardiography de-
tected atrial septal defect (cardiovascular abnormalities are
present in 50% of patients). The scrotum was hypoplastic,
however the testes could be detected by ultrasound in the deep
inguinal ring and were normal in size. The patient also suffers
from mild hypotonia, but he could walk supported. However
some characteristic features reported in OTCS are missing in
our patient like nasal bridge hypoplasia, hypertrophied alveo-
lar ridges, large gingivo – labial frenula, nasal bridge hypopla-
sia, skeletal defects, other visceral anomalies as well as the
striking softness of the ears [11–14].
Figure 3 Demonstrates hypoplastic scotum with bilateral unde-
scended testes.
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OTCS intellectual deﬁcit is usually severe [14], however few
patients have also been described with mild or even a normal
IQ [15].
The facial features of patients with isolated trigonocephaly
may be somewhat disturbid with a triangular shaped forehead
and a visible palpable midline ridge with hypotelorism induc-
ing ethmoid hypoplasia [1]. However in other patients isolated
trigonocephaly is not generally associated with a particular
phenotype. It is commonly observed as a nonspeciﬁc, often
transient ﬁnding of no diagnostic signiﬁcance [16].
In our patient MRI of the brain demonstrated DWV anom-
aly. Zampino also reported a child with the typical features of
OTCS with severe mental retardation who had DWM, com-
plete callosal agenis and occipital meningocele [11].
Our patient had isolated DWV which is considered a mild
form of DWM complex [7] and may partly explain the mild
mental retardation in our patient. Zampino also hypothesized
that the basic developmental defect in this syndrome primarily
affects the midline ﬁeld which is supported by the conotruncal
heart defects, omphalocele and genital anomalies in his patient
[11].
Isolated trigonocephaly may be associated with congenital
malformations like broad thumbs [17] and congenital orbital
teratoma [18]. However DWM or DWV had not been reported
with it.
Extracranial anomalies associated with DWV were re-
ported to be 54% compared with 12–86% reported in patients
with DWM. These malformations included cardiovascular,
neurological, gastro-intestinal, genitourinary, craniofacial,
respiratory system, and orthopedic anomalies. DWV was also
associated with syndromes in 12% of cases like Pierre Robin
sequence, Smith – Lemli – Optiz syndrome, Senior – LokenSyndrome, Menkes syndrome, Cofﬁn – Siris Syndrome, Ehlers
– Danlos syndrome as well as neurocutaneous melanosis.
Chromosomal abnormalities were also reported with DWV
in 16.7% and included trisomy 9, 11, 13 and mosaicism 8 [5].
Chromosomal analysis in our patient detected a normal
karyotype.
OTCS is a malformation syndrome of unknown cause [10].
Some cases with a phenotype similar to OTCS are associated
with chromosomal abnormalities. These abnormalities in-
cluded trisomy and tetrasomy 13 [19], partial trisomy 13 [20],
terminal deletion of 2p and partial duplication 17 [21], trisomy
of 3p ter [22], and 9q 34.3 deletion [23]. The TACTILE gene of
the CD 96, a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily was
found to be mutated in some OTCS patients thus interfering
with cell adhesion and growth [10]. In autopsied cases there
has been a suggestion of defective central nervous system
myelination. About half of the cases died within the ﬁrst year
[14].
Isolated trigonocephaly has been associated with ﬁbroblast
growth factor receptor 1 (FGFR1) mutation [24] and in syn-
dromic cases chromosomal aberrations in particular 7p
deletion and monosomy 11q ter [25] and microdeletions of
9p22-p24 or 11q23-24 have been identiﬁed [26].
In our patient, there was no consanguinity or family history
of a similar condition, and no history of drug intake by the
mother. This means that our patient is most probably a spo-
radic case.
Although most of the reported OTCS patients are sporadic,
rare cases of familial occurrence have been described. Reports
of recurrence in sibs with unaffected parents suggest that famil-
ial cases may be caused by germinal mosaicism [12,15,27]. In
other reports its mode of inheritance has been suggested to be
autosomal recessive [9]. Autosomal dominant inheritance was
also suggested as CD 96 aberrations found in two patients were
both in the heterozygous state without a copy – number varia-
tion in this region, which is consistent with autosomal domi-
nant inheritance [10]. These ﬁndings imply that the OTCS is
genetically heterogenous and its mode of inheritance is still
debate.
To conclude our patient most probably has a mild form of
OTCS. This expands the mental affection in OTCS from severe
to mild mental retardation. Every patient with trigonocephaly
should be fully investigated to identify other congenital
anomalies He needs close follow up because over time with
trigonocephaly, there may be developmental delays, mental
retardation, seizures and other indications of neurological dis-
order due to cramped space [28]. Even in patients with mild
trigonocephaly the intracranial pressure and pulse pressure
may be high and decompressive craniotomy is feasible [29].
Our patients also have DWV which needs close follow up to
determine the need for CSF diversion [5].4. Recommendations
We recommend cytogenetic investigations, and mutation anal-
ysis of suspected genes in all patients with OTCS for providing
accurate genetic counseling and prenatal diagnosis.Conﬂict of interest
The Author declare that there is no conﬂict of interest.
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